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M. U-. itedical Offlcer for tho Port of
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Coal Compauy.

war, carr; ing iOl guna.
17 are ironclada, vk: 7 frigatea, 8 

^ _ mttea. 2 floetiog Utteriea, and 6

LlTEBr«Y IsSlTDTB ! ‘.S*'
NANAIMO

/;J:KfJSc5S.'SS."i
Th!« lobtltotlon is opaa avory day. All 
the loa.iing papeis and periodicals and 
the Provincial papers aro taken. Tbethe Prnvi 

. I.ibri 
M.»ol

rary is open for tbe circulation of 
,ks on Tuesday and Saturday Eren- 

iags. Terms of Subacriplioo—»80 paid 
ill advance constitutee allfe^neuibor andill advanceconstitutee allfe^iieuiwir ano 
f S per annum or 50 cents per month in 
advance. S. Gocon, Secretary.

red Bbipa comprise. 11 
frigates, 7 eonrsUes, 3 dispatcLboats 
1 artillery ship, 2 steam yachts, 12 
guDboaU, 11 torpedo vessels, and 2 

iDsport steamers, while the hat is 
completed by 4 sailiog vessels, vk; 1 
frigate aod 8 brig*. Bot altbougb 
lofeiior in actual numbers, Germany

Blask Daraonil Lod^e, No- 3« 
I.O 0. F.

UeeU every WtnsiEbDAT Evkni.vu at
theKodse U-om, CoimnercialSt., Na
naimo. Itr.ithren of ether Lodges are 
cordiaUv invited lo attend. N.

Court‘^Western Star” 
No 6194 A O r

Strangers-visiting Departure Bay or
Wellington sre strictly prohibited 
from ruling on the cars oa the Well- 
ngton Colliery railway.

DUHSMUIR.DIGULE&CO 
Onward Lodge, 41^2^

I. O C.T.
Meets srery Pbidat E\-*nixo at tho 

Lodge Room, Front Street, Nanaimo 
-- ■ -’ ig) of other

d to attend.
W.C.T

C«iri Nanalno Foresters' Hone 
No. 6886,

Meets at tho Court Hall, Victoria Cros- 
. ent, oa every alternate Saturday, ec 
monelng Aug- 7lU. Visiting Brethren 
rom other Conrte are eordially invileil 

C. R.

awotttit ttatod ‘ ~
w;-r':’a.''iS.'„ruT.
. Xo mu eu f.U to nut. 

ut Atifon. r.n dn tbs work. Ton cu 
om tOel.. lo tl so boorb, rtrTollni: yonr

.V,..-----------.offmsnwfiiw. BosInMa plius-

fall euUcuUra sihI priT.t. tens. It* ; naiplr. 
sforlb U .l«rr<w; jos can tbram.krupreuiaUud 
for TOnm-lf. Adaru. OlOEO* iTlSBO* A 00.

NOTICE

who are branding his 
and slit in tba ear.

D. H. WwrrwoeD 
Monntain District, Jan. 7th 1684.

NOTICE
IP and others ars re<nio»tsd not 

sr my snn David nnpklns, lo phln 
with tliem in any osplcit v. He Is under 
•sssnd 1 ttroiiuously object to bis going 
iesca. David Horsixp.

Nanaimo, Jan. 27Ui, 18S0.

?Pplrfini 
allow ni

: Machine.s for coal miners. Billiing ! 
treiq «23 50 to «28, cash an delivery with 
■lonbls ended'ratchet Brace—watrsi 
to give eatiifaoUon under all

M. Murphy, Blaokamilb, Wharf

TIM BiMlMi 8IKI fierniu lattes
ItprfitoBo h UtUs to bay* i

quered the whole niorlb eastara cout 
of the land-locked Balt ^
many, with her UuM ports
of Kiel, Wilbolmshavsn aod Stral-
aand.oan oloae its mouth st will. In 
1871 the St. Petersburg ••Qolos.” in 
a long and able nrliclc, pointed out 
that, whereas the Norlb-Germsn
porU AHk fckayt ^naayi|ik^  ̂gyp.

e of liosek (M tlM ex^
1854 amply sbowed), are at>a(rfat«ly 
at the mercy of the enemy. It level.* 
•d a not unmettited sneer at "the 
fleet wboae Bole exploit bad been to 
hide behind the forte of Cronetadt 
1W itl danger w<wv«■^■^s3M^.o»drsSiy 
arging the neoesaity of at once in- 
nreaeingthe strength of the Baltic 
sqtMdFoD. Tbe eoggeetiSqtMdFOD. 
edl^man. 
proroplly acted upon. By the 1st of 
January, ISTS.BuBsia’s navi

_^ aoggeaUon wits echo’ 
many weighty aotborities and

ivalatrength 
was officially slated at 238 ships of 
war, manned by 2S50 offleera, and 
20,890 eeameo. Tbe Baltic fleet (in
cluding several anfiakhad war steam 
•ral oombering 186 vesserTs, among 
wrhich were 27 powerful ironclad#, 
besides 6 lighter steamers of 4 and 11 
of 2 gone eeeh. Tbe Black ssa flotilla 
numbered 31 steamers, that of tbe 
Caspian 29, that of Lake Aral 6, and 
that of.Ski^a 82. These figures re-Thesc figures 
present pretty aoonrslely tbe prewni 
for;e of tbe Buseian Navy, save foi 
tbe addition of 4 trsnsporta to the 
Siberian flotilla, and of 1 cuirasseJ 
frigate, and 4 »iBgle>turceUe<i 'moni*
tort to that of the Baltic. To 
tbe latter, Germany has. by U 

of 1879, 7( Bbi;
the offi- 

ips of 
Of tbese^

AUtViiVA iU UUUIUCAVj WAflUAU/

has tbe coubterbaloncing advantage 
cf being able to eoDcentmte her en* 
tile naval force upon the Baltic sea
board, instead < f having to deferu 
like Suseia, many remote and eaail 
assailed dependencies, while most 
RuiUMa's best seamen are Fiuns or 
Livonians, in whose loyalty the Oov’ 
erfifmeni baa as little confidence as 
Austria baa in that of tbe Dali 
-N. Y. Timea.

ms
T'-jifTSJi: w:
A Cleret bMoMittfl %€laA\e.

Ooa of the
MefNMden

"About • fortnight ago a bandoeme"Abont • fortnight ago a bandoeme 
equipage drew ap atfbrdoer of the first 
jeweller in the Bnieiap Oaj^

^2
, 4C»90; "

*■ "> ,

Cheap l5iniDg in Londonl^j--------- ^
Hart practioes what he pteaobes. In 
bw laapers. :XhA.Qfi<^r in the Kitch-1

Beceutlv ho gave some ^^rWends ( 
t he waa not romancing.

'ghvi - kl
street has
dinnor. Covers, were / .1 
persona. Dtnnsir ^gan

'Pfre

oKmte u poL a# •?“?'
_ ____ Th«2 came bar

engs grilles, aance moutarde—ijig^ 
lice, betringa ro .sted, with mnknrd.

■^.r, "S, W«* Me* VFee »r*»
i kari, or carried eggs, as the an^Awme ixatli kxn*T

>re and pendatoto,Ta!ead[ at tea tbon- 
1 mhlei. and, olating that alio vras 
wife of an emtneiik mefl-doclor: 

«bow naSte it a hoaMhold word in 8t

52T.Sllb'2«J‘24Sar.2
piioa.

lady begged her cempeBion tn t ,ke a 
seat, and. jewel ease in hand, proceeded 
toaaraeaoa "her bnoband.** Entering

,?r • “•
Tbatys to esy, we had eight conr*

____And^CoDMNtoaion mt^hrnntm
-hi courMs; we|

The jewelor packed np bis iWemondo 
and got into tbe carrUge with hi» foir 
eaatomer. Presently Ibef arrivpd at a 
large bonaa, and were reoeivn! nt the 
porte eoebere by a BMiesai to splendid
livery, wboeoadneted them np 0 brilH- _______ ___  _____
antly lighted atair«M» tote n lieLlr I bare dined with my Lord Mayor when 
faroMbed ^swingroea. is which tho l

Tbatifs to esy, we had eight eourus; wej seteyoom, nrofooo* awMJSw,..,

tCKSJStriA-isvSrS-'..,
^ha4propnc«J so aalisfactoiy a result ‘^we 
f?r—bOw mu£h_ think yon?—six and

lot ine

oookiog. lo additira fbfru wore ‘'pen
ny drinto" for those who liked them.

brought her 
him, in I 
take to 01

wooatrolab'.o agiUtioo,
I latter that olie b>d 

• to visit

isnia nnder wbi

hope that bn itosld nnder- 
- him of the otrenge mono- 
ir which he had labored tor

some time psst. “My i 
bsad.'ebessid. "in a wi

nient cf 
bnt has 
talk of I

i, • - -, .

tor from A- in tbo Oovorn- 
Miosk;heis«|nleland bsnate«t 

ilhv.brsiij;he will
talk of notbioff else, poor fellow! Will 
yosMhisiT Ibavwleft him in tbe
drawing room, aod am Boeb to nervons 

present while ye« diagnoee hia 
Might I, lUerefere,

with tbe diamoads; on iatarviaw between 
ijl- Ibedoctorsnd the jeweler fully eoufirm- 

e'l hrr statemont with respect to the 
iatler’a alleged monoasania. and resulted 
in bis bfiog placed nnder bodily ro- 
siratnt.from wliich be wea only rescued 
three days later by one of bis partners, 
who soceeoleJ, with the essiriance of

A Monster Ship

CMptnre of '•» Spirit ”

A netraleamahip, which, when d 
pleted, will be the largest and fit

MebsDt veaaei in tba world, is i___
ling bnilt nt Barrow, Scglaod, for tbe 
imanline. She will be ready for use 

to the spring of 188j, and thoo will lie
gin making ragnlar trips betwt;eD this _______ ,_____________  .. .
port and Liverpool. The City of Borne pocLd teiminatiun to a Spii 
waa rsgarded as tba moat appropriate "sennoe" is adUreawKl by Sir ( 
name which ooald be given to this addi- well and Herr von Bach to tiio 

e Inman fieet. Her dimeoaiooa ••So 
as foUowK—Length of koel.

btl, lUerefore. aak yon to 
me to my oerriigo before y.m 
It will bo aorti a icliff to

I litm tn vMiv AtoM '**

•ned
off

le to leave him in year eare.' 
Her iogeniens device

recowBcJ privnto laoutlo asylum, 
trace h.s as vet been discovered of I 
gifted lady who neeomplithed t iis, i 
every sense of the word, “brilliant, 
coup.

to the Ini
are to be as foUowK—Length of 
546 feet:leogth over at!, ^ fc^, brodtb

I. 53 feet; depth of bold, 36 1 
9 incbei. and depth from top of di 
houses 10 keel, 63 feet. Hor moaat; 

will be 8,:

ot-an nnei- 
iritunlistio 
O. B. Sit- 

•Times:'

ment will be 8,800 loos, or over 2,000 
tons laiger than either tbe Oily of Berlio 
or tbe Arizooi, and 800 toes larger than 

Servia, the new Canard atesmship, 
ich will be compleied this fall. Sue

Great Ea.tern.
Tbeengiteaof theOityof ] 

be of 4.500 hoise power, with 
den, three of which will be 1

le, iwill 
eylin- 

bigh prva
ir.» 'ri<Af-aand three low pressure. There

___Ik* eight boilers, heated by 4S forn-
aces, and tbo vessel cuu lie propciiad at

oairy four large inasis aud three smoke 
fanoola. A Urge rproad of oanraa can 
be rot, which will eeubie tbe steamehipsteami

e good Ume, if neceaaary.witUoui 
tbeaidof Iheenginee. The oaloooand
aUle rooms will be placed amidahipi, 
and will coutaio every facility for com
fort aud luxury. All I 

D ha added,Its are to I 
eabin will bo 

olstered.

iprove 
aod the entire---- - ^

in^ ebaii eat the saloon Ublca, and the 
Biatc rooms will easily aocomodute 
first cUasTiaasengera. -1 drawi _ 
which can be occupied by iOU lad

wUl bo placed on tho deck immeoi- 
the aslooo. Tho amoking* 

ivetUe drawii

“Soma time ago, being dcaiDaii of io- 
veitigatiog the trntba of socalled Spirit- 
ttalism. we were advi-ed by an eminent
■■ ■ ilist to attend the “.-eanoea..........

t Kusaell street (Bnlub Nal 
lion of Spirit oaliath). Wo 
that the “aenneea” ccnducl

ilioual
Assooiatioi 
aasnred that the “aenneea” ccnductetl 
that Association were the most genuii..

England, and under atiiot lost coudi- 
tioiis. On onr first visit; tha ra-dinm 
being tied by one of us witli gre^t care.

' laiioas followed. At tbe 
one of ue again 

ider tbit diroc-

» 301) 1 
room,!

inifestL _______
second visit (Jan. 8) i 
tied tbe madinm, bat nuder tha direc
tions of tbe obairmaD, who is iineiallx 
oounecto*! witbtiie inatitat^^^ spirit 
toon appeared, which we was
“Maiie,"sad was represci^^^pbe that 
of a desit child, twelve age.
She was dresaed in while, hi^aea covar 
ed with a veil, aod her arms and feel 
bare. We were surpri»e<l to distingaisb 
the appearance of a eorect under the 
white robes, and her voice and general 
appearsnee gave us tbe idea that it was 
the mediam borself, Mrs. Corner, nco 
FlorrieOook. Uu tho third visit, Jau. 
9, we were aooampauied by a fii«nd,Mi-. 
John O. Fell, eugiueer, and editor of a 
sefentifio journal, wfih hia wife. The 
"spirit Marie**a^lo appeared and rea- 
dercilour

>nec, wui oo piaeeii 
itolyover the aslo 
com will be above t iwiog room,

J sndible sound of undressing 
cartnin, and by tiie "nuspir 

vitj of her behavior and oenvor- 
satiou. One of ns by a sadden rnsU to

lly hold “the spirit,"

will aeoommodaia lUOsmokers at 
once. Tbe saloon will contain six bath- 

................ Tberooina. There will be room, on board 
foi almost any number of steerage psi 
sesgere, and* apace for an enormons 
amount of freight in tbe bold.

The Citv of Borne is to bo 
sU*«i, with a double bottom, aod eleven

copied and gently 
ile another dashei

slipped, h 
am! ether

empt.-i
erdrt-BS.atockiugs and bools,

_________ discarded garments. There
i wus infflciout light from a half obseuiod 
ioaULile for theeaptored "spmt” aud all 

bo bnilt of I the above objecU to be plsiily 
which latter were btuded ronod tcsu-*' w.m »Mwuv,,= -________ which latter were h __________

bulkheails. Two loDgitoUinai balkhetds 'a.jcetiou aod examined by tlio«e preaoot. 
are to run through the ougioea’ as'd After a few minutea—to ever tho ooa- 
boilers’apace. Theee will greatly do- 
create the diiofier of ibe Te»ecl ainkii

best teak. Ko expense #Mo 
Baking tbU magaificeot i 
feet in every reaped. She

in mi 
peifect

lusi' U, vvt> presuuse- 
tiiigoiahed by the offi 
we adjanrued to tbe

>Ddoo ufl Paris, 
bad aDlTnuUd in- 

ione, at aabat of tho dubs and 
^ „ of the beat Oonljoeatal hotela, 

bnt eariainly I never enjoyed s dinnar 
more il,an that d m*, trhicfa eost iU pro
vider, so fsr as-I waa obocerned, only 
eight i«nco.-^3ndon Corr. Liverpodf 
Maroory. • , -

—The Baroues-s Bordett-Coults is 
a nice old maid. She tv.is born in 
1814. and received ttie Taatlo;jacjr of 
$20,000,000 in 1837. She is s iid 
spend her entire tDcame, $1,000,000 
or $1,200,000 a year, in her phtlan 
Ihropic projects. She iv an unfailiDg 
friend to llie poor, a protecter ol 
dumb animals, rnd a ‘foupdor ci 
churches and schools.

Doniis!ry-Dr. W.P. oool.Dentisti 
Tietorio.wiil vifitNscaimo in a few daiV lotorw.wiil vifitRscaimo in a few dars 
dno noHoe will be given of hu arrival .>

The Reviewer Review-)*!—Presby
terian Church. -Tho third of a 
course of iecturcs against Dr. York!*course of lectures against Dr. York!* 
psuedp theological positions, will be 
delivered by llev. Wm. Clyde on 
Sabbath evening, 29tli inst., at half 
past G o'clock. • §

aREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

nnohvrv.*! In th» nrlni*. >011 mtay ottiirr ««,•«-« 
th»l 1-xl lo ln«Miltr uiC

Thorottsh .rf.ni 
■is of urlm-, f ■>. 
* boltl '.orfom tlTTto. tti-. .iu»Uty. tIO.OO; »*at fo 
»nj- »cUr-»» npivn t, <■ Ipl of prioo. or C.O.D.. *oai«

II Euxnx *«tiacEr.6>a Fracct>oo, C«l.

G-.aorrhtpi. GU'- t. L#tifotrhipa, r^r nmU‘ by aU 
flJV a bn«l.', Mx Itotibii for 00.ilmuKiMUt; a bo;tl.', Mx U tiltii for 00.

VH; mSTlK H ^Daatltgnnjpm*. »*■ ' Wat aod

FRESH MILK
will be delivered at nuy place with 

in tbe city i.t
25 cents per Gallon

Winter and Summer 
MRS D. FREW

itoite Isle Farm

char shop n
Iloi!a 

.t R.ibln 
Mansona store.

NOTICE.
•Ml claims a-iniiis-. llio late Capt. B. A 

Wake, of VaUloa Iilaiid, Naiialm-i Dls-

Temperance House.
Bastion Street, op< o*-;tc* t! eLT. latv In 

atitnte, NAN.AT.MO. B. C.

Having fUr^Klied the ato.m^Iouse with 
all the necessaries fur a First-Clos^

Boarding 8 Lodging House
iiianenl hoarders

tbe lower room: 
l>,eoeat, except the offloials, 
whom took refuge in abuse,

AJl

agreed with us, and tha 
posing tbe dooeption.

traigilent and peril
or lodgora.

Board and lodging per week eUdoUai 
«ViirnU ““*'■** per d»y. one doUi

01. SPINNEY
KOii tokhtstremt.

T.-eeU eB ChtosMAsd 
OiMM#

YODNCM«'ir 7 ,

yme»j;sf.:ar.
a M. C*omkit •

'"■S3S’’.2y.

Fletcher
AiTlMuiies

m
AHDb«

^ wo: I (fed.
BOATS AND BHirrS

made i« inr m-.del or.linMnu

irdereM wUk W. to Webb Viererta 
rrwment wtll beatlMM lo.

-*hop, WloHeld rreseMK. KeUd 
tVeiHWorth an-I Heiby fftmeis Nai

fci regeldrigrnMb. wi« ___
oan have ibstir pnspored by apply-

FLEtSI^ ATHAlteS.

Fanners
MARKET,

XlttMOL bTREjrr. NANAIMO.

DAVID HOGGAN,
Having pu 

I toum
d il.a abovw HMAbUsb*

Mr. D. Frww, wtU eoaeUerUV 
an band an avanrtmet of

-Meats andVeg^talles
Kawtitea and Sbipplag anpplh

ntoM ufli ««i SAHAoa vr rnui 

WBLCN NITMOTBOto

MEBCHAJ^T TAJ LOB 
TBOirr STHlKE.VAMJlia

Mrs layboolil
..T.'l-.

' TO LKf,
I7;t3:tsrs,*v5rt?i5r:
,pp4y i« Seatowr Oodwn

Old FLAG INN
Meehaqtaa* lutoS^Nri* vrety

HijuiJRK tn;;

-ptE-vy

GROCERY
sT#mx

VMarl.Cr.aant, VMlton the

'arsiJaiKrr*'--
GORTHACTOIS; IU IDEEt akd Pro-

VI8IOW*
IB.(coaer ro 

e COUCH.
GOMJJHT A

And walilag tba llAa 
lBlia-aee.raeei baSUa,

And
An# •«*« toirio

b'easiraaai bWUa, ‘ ‘4
bwiyprevan, : f \ '
S-ryMerabaaowV .n / ] 
aaveraaptolt. . ,7 /
ev« fail' to mA- oI 4^ Pi„y'

lun mum
lebMewlheBoialaadat a.»,xHoUl.

/
U-i

SNAVUMtSMAMnOIRaHI R 
CUnUD in OIEMG.

.ala date, ao.r peraan f,ai.d ewitk

»uMda the UI7 tinHa, wllbeut obtala- 
l^p^BilMionai tba Company’a

GEO. ORUIOKSiUNK;
Fruits, Boots, Shoes, 

Clothing, Tobacco^
VICTORU CMBOEIIT.

Daaiol Bakei'a Late Outcher Kbap

'Hair-enttiaf  ̂o
*SK72,fStft^,SL^~*

l/aaMlD, joure, ere.
JKONTBR

PLANING MILLS,
!■»■ aii.0. Xuaa..s.o

j.w.miniN.
Carpenter & Builder,
Hartag pwrebaaad tba Sloab af tbe ‘

REDUCED RATCf,
Doors, Sashes, Turn
ings, IMouldin^ Etc.

Aiao—For Sale a New Lichl express 
Wagon.

On hiad SuoM LubIiw •
ir Bf*it b.-If.llr”*

D. Clunrss, M.D.,C.M
Plk^Mlcian Ac.

Uradiiatooftba UBNwtItyer MahU) 
roltega, Moawwal. Caasda. 

NtriXMO.BC. “

Ctttore lor all kiada of Weodeorfc 
doaa with. pKkmfflbairMd di*F«i)h 
W. bevaby gtwa aaltre Uto Ur. J. W 
HUrtaa of JAaaaJMa, Is aitbartitd
10 eoiloet snasan ^ to i Arm s

it
NaorWsata aatoi

Mare »t, 113

• I t.K

v/r: ^



71^
J^itMon Jfrtf I Notice to Bnildere.

^ RMt, foklfceerioOoii end eoi
%• oonneoted

i'—----- ftjWn»«*»fW«p»Menl hotel.
frnttnferMM^

r£!il!?£XJt^ _ __ _
SSt&JICrJiiL,
knee bmm nimmA ttpm 80 rnrnm tm »
^ M'£rjl7ei.oTi«torU Nrtioe 
the eU rato eTw Mte fer 10 words U.
iM«UUf»need on tkie OMliM 
MV «hm«m8*M «iih the nyniiphy

«m4. Weeoeootnh^itoni why —y 
dtadMtkM ekoeU he *ede tatwM the
t¥i iri 1 If the l>Miieiea Qeeere-

> the *ele«ie»h

t,ft)kih 
ee hotel t« 

rtef 
maA

oiapletlun of 
whb end to

noon, on Mondey n# 
on eppUtWloe. The lowe«t or eny U 
der not neeeeierUy eceepled.

POSTiN^ENT;
Pending the Opening of NeTtgeUon 
end arriTe) of the Bwroad Contrae-•nd arriTa) of tl
ton. the Sale of Emory City 1jo«. 
edvecOiedforthelAof Manb. has

Dnsro^Pofdi^ofaale will b*

ryjaffTei^e! eflMlMil ■ im

£Sr2r.’Js%jr-R«'--sr.2rJs?.2!ir2rBir.T.r
UkeabortoT Ve weeU »e to know 
w»y"totegee^*hee.-

UTEiT WKIM lews.

bent pUegd oe«et eneat.
Oee Ooerbo. fMener-cM. 

OL PefebMi. Oee. Bhellea. 
.eflhei ■ ■

ASt^.'!Z police of St. Pe-

>be EMSOjjeliifUtthen tier they 
need eot tWhhe themeeleee to moke
Iin-g-r-iptl for illominetioeeeo the 
Oeef'eeeeteiii try ae the r 
late an pnpanev an iU 
aeeh ee hM «M heea aaee i 
bereeJ Heme.

that the Char wmhea e eUie of aMfo

VOCAL* IISTRUMEITAL

INAIVOFTHE 

wm he held In the INSTITUTB HALf^

pSatTm^I^

ConeregetJon.

ris.'
B^ief ta Ceetnl______________S2jl-«2raahas"“*

>1^ Feb n.-«t nete 
eaMieraMMtoMtatheeEpbBHM el 
the Wieter Peleee hare died.

Urnioe. Peb. a.-le the‘beef 
ra«ua the Tree ”ra«ua the Tree ■««

Miaiaier of riMaee oederShere Ali
anl Iteb Khae, hea beea eetreet- 
edwilblettoieteMeheMed Jee hj

2sJ5S4it£”*:J:;r. b arsi:?rgnr!s:^at;:
m Tueb the eaee^ed ^aeeeteUrei 
W eftheaatih».JI#«hooM.aedtlietto 

UhrewM^M- Boberte ientee them 
to dMMa the ■oUar at Gabel, 

peria. PehrMry ;»lh.-Tha Doe 
<'"*<.Aedlfta8 Paaaoiar wm namaad ia 

tothaFraaah £m^. Tha Thw. 
ai» na^a WM a biilliaat afeir.

mboriag of the St. •ethaal Tea* 
Dll rrUI ptahaWy ha ftaiabad ia iwafre

*^^£lealila. Phbraary nth.
I ay ColUy. the Pnrata SaereUry of

the Tiaaeay of ladiet hM bMa ap 
Oaeaeaet aad Bigh Com- 

WMaMr af Batal. aad ao—aoder______
~ ■cjVtoUhari^ Tdbeaafy »th- 
8U|oaaapaiy with Ihaaaplaaioa ia 
the ^io.at ^.l-a bomba ware

>.DATIBSdcO&.
Aoettoneen.

8T. DAYIP’S DAY
NANAIMO. B.C., MesiUT, March lat 

1880.

The Ooaamlitee here nade arninge- 
nente with m. R. Watkins, of the lUiy- 
el Hotel, for anpplylng e

PIRST CLAW SUPPER,
On the oooaalon of this Welsh National 
Feetiral. '

tiekeU, slaide It<M> OenUaasaa and

*^he Wemnitoa Bran Band Is axpeot- 
- ■ - In* will uk<

. . of the new
liu* the hotel.

Removal.
The andersigned be

Su’*8teS'^w l^n

begs to tnforns tbe 
lai be bee remove 
Imnureolory, eel., 

ry, Mill Street.
J. MAnaan

Ifanaimo Caledonian dub.
ting of the shore Club will 
heir Usll Islely occupied by tl 

Odd Fellows, on Mondsy, itio 1st dsy 
ch, 1880, 7:80 at o'clock p.in.
- ■ *• Chief.

O. UwtenArr.

POSTPONEiENTi 
AUCTION SALE

------OF------

400Townlots
Comprihog tbe Bite of tbe

CITY OE

EmORY

TARIFF
XgRored

ENC0ini«^MEINDU8TRY
Hilbeii’s Vancoaver

BkmOTSf STREET.

WE8TERNTERMINU8
0VTHK

Canadian PaoificRail-
. way*

tbiawB iatathea 
pareoa wee amaiad who was i 

the Phlaae jMt after the

^^ThirOblae etatae that the aallsi 
Hidatiha WiatotPhUM wm aaoadSLJTJsr-sriis
«hat the waifhlof the dyaaaulo wad 
wMabaWfOM panada. Tha Win- 
‘Wtatar Palaaewad lha atboa nb

Em by the Rf'oM M 10. The
laaeaBl eT*a rStoa taha plaea 
dag.

LmIm, fhb

EfIGOURAGEHOIK INDUSTRY

NAHWaKEDSY
: Beg to eanonnoe ta the pnblio of Neaai 
mo and rlelnity tbet they have opened

MNAW8 BREWERY.
ON MIU<^STREET,

And are now prepared to snpply

Beeb Alb and Porter
Of Superior Quality, and in qnanliti 
atilt perchaters.

aehetoMdmef the lehbg leel elfhi 
fhM the iwmedMe diaeeloilae af P.r 
Memestia eeatmeplsted. The "Bteo 
Aee8-edde.*1heMnp<>rteafh el pte- 
aeatareemters, bat it the basieeee ef 
the Aom eeati  ̂tehe eyslemel

fORBCVS
.CONPrCTED BY BEY. J. ». I.BM

' RBIM.

TMe eebeet wlU epM ea the let dey 
«r Menh. la tbe hh—■ — WelUoe 
■Meet hkhjrte eatopled ey the K 
mrWL Amm.

laugleae deaeeilea. 
y teeelred- Md all

PapNa ef eeiry laN

SUrUl-SLr'-

KewoMtle Island.
mMm thatAemat Aem aad 

Meat will he h
I eoi to (ehe doge

And IniUal point of aolire

MtwMObiSTroBTtotm 
BRITISH COLUMBM.

S Al lu Ei

WITHOUT RESERVE 1 I
^.v ' , _

P. Davies & 0o„
' Have reoeivod Intlruedona to aell by

PubUo Auction
At ibelr Salasrooms, Wharf 8i.. on

AUtRelots
Coinpriaing ihe Site of iho

CITY CF EMORY
(Excepting such as shall her# been pro 

viouslv Jispu^ed ofto partlos abroad) 
will! ibe unexamploU and 

inv^luaUle. >

WATER PBIVILEGE8
THHRETO PEBTAINTNO. 

EMOUY U nleaMiiuly situiitwl on tbe 
right bene of the Fraser Rlrcr, at tbe 
nnobHlrucled Head of Nnvlgallon, tha 
Terailmis and Initial df. Construe-
lion of the Canada I'aHfic lUllway in 
Uritlab ColuuiUia.

EMORY Is the natural and insvKable 
entrepot and outlet for the Mineral, Agri
cultural, Pastoral and other Resorces el 
tbe east Interior, and as the Mt 
on this aide of the Rocky Mountain# 
with the conacqi

niVn's’Swi\?li"g^U cannot fall to

rr^;ern^^j!!tr%‘rhrp"A^ir4
SLOPE, while the largo influx ot Popif* 
lallon and the sudden growth of Indus, 
try lochlental to rigorous Railway Con- 
stmcllon meailiiauro Us beoeniing the 
areal Centre of the commerce and Car. 
rylog Trade of BrUlsU Colutnbla.

The CITY OF EMORY has been ad- 
mirably laid out, nearly all the Loie bar. 
Inga Doable Frontage, anif 
StreeU carrying a uniform 

ixly-Slx Feet Ibrei

tractors being tbe principal
lie will bea anfUcient gi 
liitoreaUof Eitiury beln

arnuRgemeoUfer ihamhnt'lhctnre of all 
kinds of Fnmllure on hlaprainUea as Sr 
bora ia now preparad to sell furnltitre 
eflooal prodo^loB cheaper than It can

‘^H^a'.wd Frbrate .Besldencea for- 
•hud and Trade supplied at a libtial

J, HILBERT.

THENARAIMONCTEL
HE'OPENE

COMMERCIAL ST., NANAIMO

Mr^B.Ooagb ProprUtortM

XB« »g»T BXAKDe 09
WinM,Liqnort.*'CtR»», di»pfa8*4 

«i the Bar.

msiPBnrsiiwo 
dheij^siii anA Drnileists

csll
English, French and American Drugs, ChctnU 

cals, Pevtent Mmdncs and Perfumery,

sssssssss-sir
Rasrehi, ilarofIBg Basenoaa, etc etc,

p.« SSp ."S' cb'sssi?”

ad ptnaaDeat Bmurdera and 
. IiodgtrA

K air^^ll jhanre. Good B*da
at a do.Mwicir&Go

WA68N-MAKER8,
RUCK8HITHS.ETC.

Bastion Street,
Uavlnglparchaaea ffoas Mr.JohnHold-e.rha<;;^f^^

rto^merit* * eonttnnaaee uf 4»ublio 
patronage;

Oo fahAd MiditN ihle ohaap 
1 SpriBB Tragpnelta, 2 Lumber Wag.

OB.,%d>Tari.ty of Slaigha. 
Picks anU Matlocka of our own mao 

' ufaetore.

All kinds rsl MISER'S TOOLS. ■«de 
to order and at prices tosnit. 

ihe times.
BENWICK & Co

Bookselers ' Stationm
«KDHWS>tnT8,

Naiiaiiao,B0
J Oburcbea Kept on a*l*! alta '

of Norola aud Song tl

u and Time Book*, Piarlee, AL

le Wt brands of Pens, Ink, and Paper are ofleti Iju'laled and sold at a law 
price. Purebasars ol* u.itig fiud ihein to ba uu-atislactory, F. P. A Co., 

andeayotir to avoid spurious brands and spars no expuise to saeuia 
■ ^ superior siaiienery.

sbiug Tackle. AmunUldn, Honting and Fockei Knives, Raxora, Pictora Frtmm, 
Toy., Surerl^f •“* Meerschaum Pipes HaTaag Cigars,Tobacco,As.

garBooka Bound. Paper Baled and Perforalkd to Order

Newspapers and Periodicals kept on Sale, 
Am SUPPLIED TO ORDER,

Mahood & Cridge

CIVIL ENGINEERS,&G
Sorveyora fdr the Oily ofTlelorta.

P. O. Box 255; VICTOIUA, B.C
Rusine.ss at Ihe f:tx< Office In VIeloria 

pramyt T attended to

Victoria B C.
The underslgied, having beeg 

oninied Agent, at Nanaimo, for lb* 
‘ .l.pllkl ofVIrto ctnlysf

tliorlriHlto recelv<>npplio 
barship, huh'seripilous

NEW CiOODN!

ntUSKE
Deelres te inform tbe InbabItanU of Na. 
naimo aad aurronnding districts, that be 
has returned te Nanaimo, Intending to 
make It hi* future home and is praparod 
to traat alt forma of disease, accardlug 
to tbe latest and moat approved roe- 
tboda. Oive him a trial Inataad of going 
to Victoria.

UlB office aad residence is with On
:cInoea,i....................................................

practice.

ing a Double Frontage, and the Main 
8traeu carrying a uniform width of 
Sixty-Six Feet throughout.

jmsianceoftholUUway Con 
dngtbe principal owner# of 

thoTowneUo will beaaufUcient guaAn- 
leq^,iho liitoreaUof Eitiury being well 

; oared for.

There can be no Rival to Ibie Ibe 
inly available Townsile, ail the eui-

Phsniz FireAssuranceCo
OP LONDON.

Eatobliabed....................
DgUMTSD LuBIUTT.

only avaiiaoie xownsne, 
rounding land being locked up in the 
Gofornmenl Railwey Retervaiion.

wjiFour Swin and Commodious Steamer, 
will be placed on tbe river neat aeasoii, 

tingatNew Westminster with the
Id aud fast aleam- - ■ -------

••Wllaou G. Hmii 
prUa,” thus esiablUbli 
steamboat COM-MUS

to roach tbe Terminus _ 
Pacific Railway in fourteen 
Victoria, rnnning time.

ii
‘•Enlor- 
A I L Y 

IN and 
eight 
inada 
from

(fictorla, rnnning time.
Capt. Irving desires ns to ststo that ha 

s now prepai Ing for tho linnuHlIalo con- 
struclion of WHARF A WAlllSllOL'SE 
ecoonimodstion at the City of Emory to 
meet the requiremonu of tl 
traffic cerulo to conoenlrate

emttBalee oo iheMalnland___________
SSIemlitT'*^ with Promptitude and j EMORY HOUSE

AgeiU at*f^alf”“ ^ Spi-in* “« *

Municipal Notice.
All Mnnklpal LlMnaea for the hal 

year ending June SOifa, are payable In 
advenes, at the office of the City Clerk 
between tbe hour* of 10 a.m. and 2 p.m

Any parson or persona trading in the 
City of Nanaimo without a License after 
Fsbreary 29ib will be prosecuted.

By Order. C.N.Yociro.
Collector.

Nanaimo, Feb. lOtb, 1880.

to niMt tbe rw|uiromcnts of Trade conse-

ssriui It of vigor-

F8R SALE
Two toll sited Town IsHs on Wellaee 
Street, cleared and fenced are offered for 
aale cheap.

Alao a live ton Sloop, perfectly new. 
Yot Particulars apply at

^mmaLB’e Suox Store, 
Rong Bridge.

I way ConKtruction.
Several large Commercial Flrma are 

preparing to establish themselves at 
Emory early In the coming season.

MAPS of tho City of Emory have been 
_irefully prepared and are now ready 
for FREE dlstrlbniIon, and every facili
ty will be given intending purchasefs for

TERM.S-One-half of the pnr____
matiey to bo paid down In cash; the baT 
ance in aixty davs by appraved endorsed 
notes, bearing Intercfl ,t the rate of 8
per cent, per annum.

DEEDS, given Indofi 
be delivered to the purchase's within ti 
days after tbe sale, a oonveyanoa -«eo 
|2 M balBg charged.

*. DAVIES A Co., 
Atielieneers.

AeG.Horiie^Noa
Beg to inform the Cilixens of Nan-aimo and the public generally (kal they 

bava Recaived^a

URGE ADDITIGN toI^r VALUABLE STOCK

■ >S‘~
■:n\;

Dry Goods, Groceries,' 
ClotUng. Boots, Slioes

h - •

All of which are Guaranteed to be of the 
VERY BEST QUALITY. ^

Fnrnitnre! Furniture!
Cheaper thah Ever-great Rednetion.

Full Bedroom Sets from $20. ^
List of Arti.la. Sold at lha VN COUVER FURNITURE WAREHOUDi

Full Parlor Seu,
Full Bedroom eeU.
Dining Room aeU,
Silting Room sit*,
Hall Mattressos,
Eureka Mallrosse*,
ruin Mairovso*, feather Mallre***#,
Patent Wool Maltrcsxes,

FRESH AR.

KJn'; . Bed Ticking-, hlitnl-,
Butter pans, ItrooraH, brcakra»l fete, 
Carpets, cocoa malting, china matting; 
Curtains, cornlco*. crockery, crucis, 
Carvern, and fiirks, enmiy jars.
Door inaltM, Drilling, dinner set*. 
Flower pots, foot wartuers. Fillers,

tl
w glass, Wall

Flower pots, foot wartuers. Fillers,
RIVALS B Y EVER Y STEAMERS,

Foslhcrs,Fenders,
Hal lUckH, Hardtti 
Knives A- fork i. kettle-

lea set*, 
paper, el*-i

^ Paper HanpiiiRB from IO canta per^Roll. ^ W yard Rolls for 25 canU. g

at Short notife; Lounges and MaUreBics made and rr paired / « .tieoi-
S^'ObierTt) the Address—Tbe old cetabliBhed Furniture warebouae oppoaite tb. Old Baetion, Fa*

.JOHN HILBERT, Vancouver Furniture Warehoi^j



_jinentt, adT«rtt»*m*cu, notiMi, 
to liuwroiDaertionsltouM kto-harx)- 

•ranllig-pr«^
too., *• Inawro ii»aerti«n sb

^n»iaw ^ff5s
...Fob.28tb 18M

M agrist rateil^Coii rt.
noforo HI. Wor.hip Mayor PaWM 

■ — Ex.M»ror a«e,

^;Bxt
Mr. J. Brjd.n, Maoagpr. infonn. n. 

that be li.a reotfiveU inatruoiioDi) from 
the Diroelorato of the Vanoonr.i; Coil

Nanaimo Kivera.aoiUbe Diamond Dri 1| 
during tb. pB»t year baa prorod that 
field b> Oobulu a valuable abd atmoai

DtUl. a few day. ago. atrnck 4« teel of 
coal in the outcrop, at a depth thirty 
fret. The prearnt railway will bo ex
tended aeroaa Chaae Hirer to the new 
tnin^ ao that the preawit ezteoain abip- 
piog wbarrea will be available Ar. the 
aewmine. As aooo a* the aunw meitva 
little the Dwmond Drill will be moved 
to a peeiiion a few hundred yards be
yond the city limits, m a straight line 
with FitawUliam street, so as to teat the 
company's land lying lo tbe west of tb< 
city. Itbsabcan tbe general imprea 
Sion for many yesra that tbat portion of

Friday, Feb. 27th, 1880. 
Mary Kaklookaro, on s charge of 

being drunk, discharged on payment 
of|H costa.

WsaKlnpaobuk, ®n . •imilai

Dualalo^ultaweii.
The Dominion parliament opeaad on

IhwMftintt. Hr. Banater made ^
loHowing remarks In referenoe to 
epeech:

aent Oovernment ie Enaction with the 
western portion of the Canadian Poei^
railway. The rente on Tanconm la-

damsel, on h. r first ckai 
ennesi was cautioned a . 

kyioR f3;50 oosU.

;k, a young forest potassmds larger smonm of capital and 
4 ckargs of drunk- more aemm^al tntorc4psrae wfib tbfi 
sd and dtaebargad »«»»«»*'d folcd la so^

- John Baldwin, was chanted with 
giving liquor t« Indiana at Depnrtvre 
Bay, pleaded gnilly, but said be had 
given it at the request df an 
woman fora "amir

,---------- __ Indian
woman fora "aick ttllienra.” Ad- 
miiUd lo bail in 92S and 95:25 coats.

tu. 0=lb.rtbl7b..«. K Ik, (£blu.

being BetfaatsgaedeUssofnstUars will es- 
fmeut Ubliah thtmselvea aicng me line, wWeb 

would promote tbe ptOqpnrity, tbe in- 
telligenoa, and oiviliudfoa of the eonn- 
try. We abonld pat oer aboulden to 
tbe wheel, and protect OUT eoubtey from 
the invatloo of the Chinese, who being

Lookwit, a “big injun,' ___
eo by Constable btewart with 
a vagrant. Disobafged on paymeut 
of 12 coats.

•Jeaweed, was also charged with 
■ »d owingvagrancy, wna diamiiiBed owing to the 

absence of tbe informant.

Annual Meeting
Sion for many year- that that portion of

Diamond Drill will aooo tell whether ,------------,--------------- , ----------.. -----iSf.r-aawiff’^rys'rnsfe^

Tbo adjourned annual meeting of the 
aobwribets of tbs Nanaimo Literary 
lostitcte, was held io tbs Eeadiog 
Boom on Wcdenuday erening. Mr.

Thie opening of tbo new mios an-1 
tension of r«iiw«y will give eroplnyment 

Hi» ii'o nam at pnttomnny of Hi» i.i‘o nam at pre 
«n *tiia dii-trict. Tbo company 
lo bo eongratiiUted oo this valuable 
boverye^id their onierpriae i« opwwg 
up new works iu thaf^ee of the preaeut 
aleprciaaed state of. the eoal trwdo, i»
crorihy of high oommeodatiun.

KnowlQ^sc TS Kimer
At the regular meeliog of tbe Nan simo 

Debating Clnb bold in tbe 8 P.wl a 
ttnre Room,). a debate look pUc

____________ jject: Mctors. V '
or, O. Lock and M. Bray, I

. _ pUce on 
t. W.Mc Jreg-

___________________ . , takitig the
jaidathathnosleilgeyma more iuduac 
«ial than money, while Meaaiw. T. Brad 
fey, R. Watkins and f. Kortcr srgifed 
that money was alt powerfol. After a 
Cwmewhat spirited dtbalo tbe judges de
cided that the • '

Iho ■■monied meu.“
hich take place op 

•voning next, will bo Fw
Tha nextdebai 
■Tharsday *-vo _
Trade va. Proteciioo. mraar. e. 
Ploaoe.T. Br.dtey.n l F, Meakin 
fog tbe aide of Free Trw<I« and Mei 
jG. Norris, J. Abrams ami T. Hirst 

etion. / -aide of Proieetio

Miuer’s Meeting-i-i. meeting of 
Abo employees ‘bf the Vsneonver 
iloal Company is called for tbii,eTec. 

ipng, St tbe platform ou tbe Grees. 
Tbe object of tbe meeliog is we . be- 
iJieVe, lo lake into consideration Ibe 
tbe proposed redatetioo of 20 cento 
per ton, on tbote miuers in tbe em- 
iploy of tbe company, who arh arork- 
jng iu what is know* as ■^bigh"

ber pay for bia own key.
.Qn motion Ine cemiaiUcc were in* 

str-'cted lo recise tbe paper !ist-{ and 
»iao to prepare new bylaws sod rs- 
gulstions and snbir k Ihom to a aest- 
ing of subscribera tu be held oo 
Wednesday, March, lOlb.

places or in other words thick «eon<. 
Tbo price of miuing is noV 91 

1, andtlgon, and the Company propose 
reduction to tboso working in low 
place*.«r thio coal.

From New Wostmiustor—Tbe 
gileamar Ads arrived from New Went* 
sninater yestorday. motning. with Mr. 
and Mrf. Waoewar-^ andMra. Hall, 
AS part-eui'era, and a quantity of 
,bou»ebold furniture and four horses 
ou freight. Tbe Ada will leluru this

besvy
and a^ntinned nearly all da:, but it 
was be n'rongeat before daylight. At 
Departurs Bay tlm ship Blue Jacket 
laden with Wcllingtc* coal, waa last 
to tbe muuiiog buoy, ami oa tbe. 
alorra arising dragged Iba buoy and 
her own two anebore in the direction 
of tbe Newcastle wharf. No damage, 
was done beyond removing tbe

tbe river. Tbe ice jam still, contin*e river. Tbe ice jam 
<ues, and it is ttiougbt will not break 
.up till high water.

Beml this once More.

Mouto Kuruiahlng gooda by !ale steam- 
era and will l>e sold cheap to make room 
Jar a large stock coming. Ton |Kjr cent, 
.diaeount on alt cash pnrebasera above

Mr. Henry Fowler, formerly in 
aivil service of the Col -ny ofVaoco 
Island, is DOW ColuoiaJ 8<-creUrj 
British Honduraa, Tbo London “L 
pbie”baaau engraving descriptive of 
Mr. Fowier'Hoxplor-ilion of British Hon-Mr. Fowler's oxplorjtion 
duraa with a patty nf
plo.ves.'“M?. ^“Iwler.
Iheldan official [joastio* iu tl

Arrival—The schooner Ariole arrived 
-yaaterday, having been lowed to tbe 
•■rapida" by tbe steamer Isabel. This 
Bcbooner baa a carrying capacity e! 80 
tons and wraa putebaaed at tnction for 
J830 by Mr. A. Mayer of this city. Her 
new pnrcbrtcr intends lo place her 
the northern trade.

New Hotel-Mr. J. Web'o ofihe Mi- 
tuet’a Hotel, invilua tenders fof tbeereo
. D el a two story building Ui be con
nected w-ih hia present promisaj. Ten 
den to be in by March lUtb.

Sailed-Tboship Blue Jsckel (In tow 
(Of the Pilot) ladou wkb Wrfliuglon coal 
sailed for San Francisco oe Tbiuraday

For Saw Franoisoo—Tbe 
Hylton Csktlo laden with B 
coaiai' -

. Webinjfou
coal sailed for Sm Frapeiwo from " 
partnre Bay on Tbnrsday oXteipoon.

ports yesterday at 3.30 p. m. ifilb 
maila, a light freight and two pasaen. 
^era: Mfs. LeClaire and Mr. Andataon^

previous yean, and S,leroble in'n. I ,
teyest was tawiifested jo tha prosper
ity o/the ioatiivlioo. Ab<n»t20 uew 

lembers joined tbe insliluiion a few 
before,making tbe total 

be I
men 
days b 
ship ri repo.la of tbe Fpj- 
retayy aud Treasurer were road and 
received. The reporta showed a bal- 
once uf 918 io fdwor of (he lostitute. 
Tbe tdecium of officers aod ponumjt 
Us then took place with tbe follow, 
ing.result;

resident—Jos. Abrams, M.P.P.t 
lee Prealdent-Wmiani atbsoni .

"yja only a loved one gena berora.
Sfio codl4 sot stay ip (bJa tcrcowfag

Tbeigb we alf loved her oo walls • 
Bat now she folded tbe angelHs

Porever in bewvsn to dwell, 
in ber y.ioth, ap« beamy, abe pawied

away
Calmly and sweatly, as to repose; 

Kwawily and gladly e’er break of day, 
At Qod'a own Tbrana fiier voieo aroi

ft arose in a song of love divine. 
With tbo ransuined in the sky.

dL4brarUn—W.F.Herre; 
Jlmdley, Ez.Mayor

A vole of thanks was tendered lo 
fhe retiring Presidsnt. who made a 
eniuble respousc.

Tbe OomiMttee areire isalructed fo 
Irek with sufficient keys 

d that each

In tbat land beyo«dbhe sky, 
And raise your vuiue at tha me

procuca a 1 
for the mei

Ali«avy Blow-
Early on Thursday morning a very 

b.ow set iu from tbo N r hwett

buoy, which was replaced oo Thurs
day by Capt. Percival, with 
of tbe sUam tug Pilot. Tbe 

a Castship Hytica Castle was delayed by! 
tbe sevfre blow, it being found tm ’
possible Lj shift ber posiliou so as to 
take iu b> r supply of fusj. No leas
than 13 trees

. ^oad.
ownersof tbe Wellii 
bad them cot out on

irers blown down across 
Bay- 

Well 
not 01

that Ibis apology for a road 
The otheropen. The other abipp 

tore Bay held its proun<l 
n >t beard of any damsgt

but the 
ington Cilliery 

Thursday, so 
a road is now

by ths equinoxii 
prostration of a

’ any damage being done 
loxial galea, 

few fee

1 being d

TboBaW««er Beviewed—Presby
terian Church. -The third of a' 

•ae of iscturrs against Dr. Toyk’s 
psuedo theological positions, will be 
delivered by Bev. Wm. Clyde on 
Sabbath evening, 29tb insC , si half 
past« o’clock. I

St. David's Day-Ths Welsh Nation
al Feslival wi 1 bo celebrated in this 
oitv by a dauce and anpper at the Royal. 
Hotel oo Moodny evening. The Wel-

neetion v^h tbe rente ebotee ou 
mdaland. With regard to tbeqnealion

t tbe OorernmoDt wodM not 
the Ohmeae IsborgN. Tbe.

Oovenima^ In tii
* Chinese, who being

imeXual!?2S.**'*

UMf M the ^ 0r9: U^ B
8b* bath gena to the 

obali lia, .
When tbe bsaie of II

ie |WC.»h*«w wwull 
rfllf^ o'an

ENCOURAGE
nv PATRaNIZmS THB

MDiisnri
AlUan Inn W«|dir^

'WHHRlfMAT BB FOUND

. ..
Umbrella Stands, Fendei^ 2kc.

Which wiu be supplied TnCTAf U BY ALL 
the P.-wvloee oa cheap as they can be It 

arkin

I urn eenaiuMty •ddiog to my >ilrliiiy of ^ve ^Uerno, wbleb when eomptota.

BOOTA8HOEMAM1
Ticiofiu Cnaetot. Wu—iwa.

^EBOJa_

SECOND TO HONE IN THE DOM NION 
Be - Bropzi^ and Eepalring a Specialty^

aIT/WOBK OUABANTEBD.

STEMC EfiamES AND BOILERS, „ 

FISH CANNING M40
AOBNT FOii FriWmi.'. Liftl.f wd Fod-Idriio

lent. Nmban A Brenfus'- LilbVicdtora, and Deai ‘ '

Nth tbo ransuiDod in tha sky, 
a a hoi song of bliaa sublime, 
t>r love tbat coonot die. 
hen weep not for hgft yu again may

mg«|oy.
mercy sMt

Where i
With Joy ye wlU g|set your loved 
When He gathers Hiakfrviut home, 

N’AliAIire, Peh. SSrd,' I*«9.

SEWIN6 MA6HIKES.
Cheaper in itritlab ColiMobia than In 

Ontario, Clanada. See Weekly ••Globe’, 
for Docerober $6lb, Kaymood, No. I, 

!o. 2, all attncbmcHls,$45; Osborne A, So.

NANAIMa PmCES
-mond No I, ooly jA; JUItaymoitd

•^OH.S H{BSr,{^M
imo. Importer of Englisb, Cunadii 
iud Araericdii dry goods, clotbtng.

es, agriculUi ' ' ’boots aud Bboes, agriculUical ioiple- 
meuls. Hardware, cutlery, jewellery, 
watebea, clocks, wedding riogs, sped
acles, psleni med-oiDus, fancy goods, 

tries, provisions, predgibe, etc.

Selling Off
*Mt PriMa.
Mrs.M.A.ECKSTEIN
Hegs to Infarm tbe public of Nanaimo 
and lurrcvudiog diairicu, that for the 
next

SIXTY DAYS
Fancy and Dry Coeds, Cen- 
tiBmen'sFurnishini; Goods, 

i to':$erios, ProvisfonSy 
«to.,at CostPric'—

liogtos B>#*a Dand is t X|>ected to be 
present. Dancing will Uke place in 
the npper story of the new building ad
joining tbe hotel. TickeU-Gemlet 
and lady, 91 50; gentlemen. 91 90.

From Yictoria—Thu steamer Isa
bel, arrived from Victoria yesterday 
morning, aud took otf board a cargo 
of coal at the V. C, C. abulea.

Concert—A voual *nd ioatrometta 
ooooerl will bo given in the lu.tilnto on 
March 12th, in aid of tbe St. Andrew's 
PrchbjUriau Church. Details heiu- 
after.

Denlristy-Dr F 'Wulifa. debUat. 
lit Naonimo i or about tbe 

10th of Moueb. and will remain

> New^^p^ln,

'.very regninita of LAHIKS WdER. 
gAR in stock, wbieb will also be sold

at post.
^“Come early and aeeara bargains

._ .k.a_ t_ ..... ^1,.for this is no •■sham" sale.

Mrs. Eckstein
THE NEW STORE

Notice.
Tbe onderslgnod beg* lo i

1 tnearry on tbs building
again

[busl.
lUVD UI «MW ***it
R jyai Hotel for a few deya.

n In ell lu braiMhea. To those ein- 
lyiug hlrnln tbeeresiien o< their build-

Caledonians!—A oueeltag

Iployiui____
I Ings.etp., he wm guarantee them against

ewly formed Caledoniun Society will I pas.vlog 
e held in their hail oh Monday av-j Architectural plana

euing next.

Counly Court on Monday at 11 a.

I application to preporly.
;ural plana and apeclHcaiiona 

prepared at abort notice and at mods rate

"^'Besidence oa Prldeanx Sire. 
orComoxRoad. D. W. G

Nanaimo, February I7ili, 188

■liOj,

mrORTEB OP AND DEAIEK IS'^ '»*««•

GROCERIES, WINES AND UQlOlg^
WHOI^SAI^ AKD REXAIIi..

B a Y D’S BjL E ll B I
scotch" WHISKEi

aormmpinleA wUb a o«h remtltaoce, ^or #111 not W
J.AJSM.

o Offers.for. the Season ef 1880 a Fine lot ►

■g Irtir Vii all k Dda a

or Contfortera. Quilts, and Blanketa of Extra Fine Quality, and a Choice W 
v% Ijet of Honey Comb aud Colored Qnilu aoilablo for tha present

cold snap ^

^ Gant all wool knit Canadian Jacket* from $1 00 each.
^ Black Alj aca’e, Rn«*el Cords. Uerinoe and French Cashmere's
^ Quilled and Balmoral SkIrU. Corsets, Cloth andKid Oloves, KT

Colored Silks and valve;*, Plain and Fancy Ribbon*, TrlmmingsAc. Ac.

O Qnr Motto, Quick sslei and amaU PrnRt. one hnndred -f|ats wetib Jar

A Banrain ef a Bargain--------one Umiernhiri, pair drawers, and pair of'Q'
80S worth $2 00 offered for only 81 S3 tbo Lot at Q

Glasgo-w Homsd, 
VIGTORiA GRESGENTr- -* -NANAiNP, B. W:

Tsmw

BlacksmitH 
9SaEI O ip

Wharf Street,

Nich. Murphy
BUCKSilTHg

FARRIER, ETC.
Machine AShipsmlhjng.

\ooi ForgM
r All work garrauted to givo.AG 

■atisfaetioo.

Welch, Rithet & Co.
Commercial Row. -Wharf Straet, 

VICTORIA. B.C .

Importer s and Commisidn 
Merchants.

Aosirraro:
Heatliorn’a Boot and Shoo Factory
Giant Powder Com^^y.
Oregon City Mills F

Horse for Sale.
One fine Bay

spring.
Pofastl]

Col*. 4 years old wexf 
to aiiJdio and harastt. 

LStle and easily handled.

r.rag .•'! gi

tly gistle and easily h 
For riirlEer api

A'kiste. 1.-:tr«d*

ASSESSOR'S NOTICE 
Assnsxuunr Act Awd Scaooi. Tax

otlce is hereby given, in 
* the dtotutos, tbat Sobo< 
rases levied under the 

« due

lOOl 'Xkx :with the 
all Taxes
Acts are now due for the year 1880, and 

■able at my my Offlice, Nsnaiiao; and.
■ ■ * ethe so. is wiir

payable at my my O___ ___________
that on aRor the tOth June the sa. is wilf 
be delinqur nt, and tbat Twenty-tlve per 
cant, will be Added thereto; and tbat un-

piration
aoth day of June, tu# land in respect of 
lyiiich such taxes ar* due will be seld at 
public auction, by me, at nty office, for 
payment of said delinquent taxes, inter-
eet, coal and expenses.

Under the Siatoie, the above poll 
equivalent lo a personal domaml hi 
Asseador or CoUeetsr of all taxes due er
payable by peraons lU bl*

’^r'ste^A Jnd January. J8I.0.
fiVO-FRIOR, 

Aaasssor and
W^taen taxestoredeUnqBautin leap^ 

or Personal Eaala, Inrowe, or ficbool 
Tax, tbe Assessor r Coltaetor may, by 
hiins«dr or Ids agent, levy tbe ammo, with 
ciists,' by distress of the gnod.a and obat- 

l8 ofih(le pefso« who ngkt to pay (be

STEAM FERRY
DEM8TURE BlYftNANAINO
The steamer

NELLIE TAYLOR,
Having superior socemmodatien for 

relght and pai«»nger*, will leava Be- 
arture Bay every day at 9 a. m. andparture Bay every day 

1:30 p. m. leaving Nanaimo at 11 a, a.

Fare 25 lenta each wav. Freight al 
l*ally It sratee.

THOMAS rXKKT.'

now J^rnMinifoodt

"-■jtLsrti

6U8EI Aig I^M TOOLI, 

»•“«»„

V-araleb, fCCttX ^'***'** '**

Tinware of-* «il. kinds

O&B.
TlaaUpgggtqi i. I.q

TMURSD^^]^^^
lo^g.'iuufi ZnLBCTURE ROOM

C. He ROBINSON
Whol-ss'-sad i;cn,tfpisi,.r in

^itsanl ra?dUbligl
OOMMERC'IALHTRCirr.

■■ “i

bns * 3 .e«flo|«W ^



il •* ;. ” . *'■ ' ■
m

^' J ■ :■'

iWNTMT 
junoMeoKiT

ORHAT

James Harveii
IMfdKTKB or

_ ENGLISH & CANADIAN

NEW 600DS
■aaiNwi Vr Lm* 9*^m»r froatfko 

FnaaiMB, • Lug* Stoek of

anT«, TatTNMD mts

CLOTHIWg
WKZCH Z WILL SKLL

10 per Cent. Cheaper 
wwnilhyj!? £^irK.r* '*
■TPIM f»U . UU h*fwr* pu

JAS ABRAMS.

mvux^x
HOUSE.
Dry Goods.

lAdiU'
Two mil >iz«d 
Stroet, clearod 
Mle cbmp.

10 ■
Mi

^nu
Clothing

■ Md Twte 
•■Ha

Boots and Shoes. 

Wines and IJquora
SYMNOLSSALB

Mdfortw^.

Hardware.
"Vp»V»SSVu^tek*4 L*il«i

Grooeriss Provisions

“S5SSS--“
J. Quagliottf
MOl
VIctsria CrMcwnt

Juu* AkenbMd
Wfcrtiul. —a Moiui DaoUr* I*

Mert*, Vegetables,&c
■Miaimo Harkvt.
kCMMM MdMAlMOB.O

rfU lk*akertoM VoMM.

■••.LUJMIMTER,
SIOKSS-UKER.

wiLumnoi.

Newcastle Uand.

j.sMrm,
n.(»i.Tn.cTicAL

WATCH-MAKER,

■Cs-sr:

COMMEBCIAL STREET,

Aoxnrrekm '
Roi/0i^ir6 Insurajice 

Company.
Bisks accepted at corteb rates of 

_______ premiom._______

D.8.NACD0NALD,
MSHIOIUBLE

CLOTHING 
EHPORIUM,
lonobbidge; ___. . ----- ------------

Asa General Dealer In
Groceries, Provisions 

Tobacco, &c.
FRESH COFFEE

Groond ereir morning in time 
for Breakfast. 
ICxMortoIs:

Best Qtialitiee, .
Lowest Fricee,

And Hoaest Dealing. 
Mr Give me a Trial.*W

FOR SALE
.leo a ace ton Sloop, perfectljr new. 
Per Particulars apply St

iRoa Stcrc, 
Long Bridge.

WHrrrtRU>’aS

Miner’s Hotel
commebcial street, neab

THE STEAMBOAT LANDING
NANIMOB. C

Superior accomm odation 
for Travellers

The heat of Wines, Liquors & Cigars 
dispensed at the Bu.

MyMUk bnsineseat Welllngtou and 
Sonlb Wellington, heretofore carried 
on under tbe name and by Carl Xel.on, 

in future be conducted under Nky 
name and direction. All accoum. 

dne for milk from Sept, itt mo,t *.e 
paid to tbe nnderalgned. or faia agent.

O. MITCHEf
Nanaimo Oct. 13th 187B.

-------JLL.
Falrae’d Dairy.

M. Manson
Beg* te announce to tbe Clilsen* of Na

naimo that be hae opened a Store on

Cor. Haliburton Ac Parqnhar Streets, 
With a eomplele and rarled Stock of

8R0CERIE8, DRY B00D8,
Clothing, Tobsflco, Cigars, etc..

Whtch will be Bold cheap For Cash.
Olre bim a trial and you will tee that 

the goods are all marked low.
- ■ M. MANSON

R'iVliitfield,
bOOT And SHOE UAEFE

» ridge, Commerel al Street Na 
nalmo, B. C.

REPAIRING
Dobs at Short NoUce, and at Low 

Bates.

BRICKWORK FAT RE 
^ OOCED PRICES.

Cbimnlee at Ibefollow- 
Donble ohimnieg. $2 00 per foot;

Stofe Pines. 76 eente per foot.
_ W. lilQHTWlCALE

CHA8.L. SMITH,
Painter, and Paper 

Hanger,
BASTION STREET. NANAIMO 

And Importuand Dealer ia
PAINTS. OILS, varnishes. 

CBOCKERY, CHINA-WARE,
LAMPS end FITTINGS. 

Table Ornamental and FanoyGlasawaro

Ctooks. and 
raNery,

Holleware, Table Cutlery, Baskets, 
Children’s Carriages,

Bird Cages, Brnshea, Ac
A fall Bssortment of Honaa Fnmiabing 

Goods.

■USICM.IRSTRUMEIITS
IN GRRAT VANIHTT

Tlie lestonrttoD of the Jewi-
W» eeere told a few days ago that 

to old project had recantly been re* 
Tired at CocBisotiLOple, and that the/

Palestine to tbe Jewish Allianoe-of 
eouree for caeb down—and to_allow
tbe Reetoration of tba Jews aa a peop
le to tbeir own land. The bouotrj

larranteed against interfarenea aa.
___ted tribute was regularly

We did not, aitd we do not

gnarr
long as a fixi
paid. We dm um, ana ' 
believe tbe story, which would be 
most uuaooeptsble to tbe religious 
party among Mohammedans, and 
probably owes its oiigin to tbs hope* 
ralness of some students of prophecy 
among ourselves; but it is constantly 
retired, and most Ensliehmen seem 
unaware of the difBcaUies in the way
of such a project. They would hare 
little motiTc in going to Judea, where 
there a» no «tias. no businesa, and 
no attraction of climate for tben 
eyen if a
impolsa draw them tbera they 
findendletsdiAcnlUes. Wesuppoa* 
agorarwant eonld be organized.

tion Of climate for them; and ^
strong religions or historic Sail FrailClSCO DlPeCt 

Irew them tbera they would

oniTetsally accepted as its represenl^^m 
atire home; and no aristocracy sM 
oept (he repnted deeeendants of tbe 
kotire section of (he Leritee. The
tw > great Loases of the Jews, in kht 
political ■■ ■ - - --
snd tbe

-the hoDse < Dorid

utterly, tbe last Prince of Ibi^ captn^ , 
rbo was by anirersal tradihow

Ifab rrysl line, dying at Ca. 
diz in (be sixteentb century; and per

we belie' 
ment coul 
cull;

Still, a g(
« formed, but the diffl*

ly weald be a people. Judea is a 
ntiy which m^t be prosperoos, 
ntifnl and fertile, if it were "im*bosutiful

proved" fot half a canlury 
if the bills were replanted, if the wat-

Oonsignmenta of Prodnee. Etc., 
licited.

-that ii. 
- __________ , if the wat

er Mpply were renewed and if the 
the soil ............................the soil were repololely cuUiralad 
andmniinrcd. They might obtain!j might
Arab help, end gradually exteud 
Lbemeelves, but in tbe existiiiting cir-
^usteccee of tbe world a Jewish

lorn or republic on tbe south 
rn shore of tbe Mediterranean, 

wHb tbe desert behind it and no car
rying trade- for that trade will 
sea if (be Duke of SulberlaDd 
railways from now till A. D. 2000,
would be a rather feeble and poverty- 
stricken affair, not bait to aitrsctive 
to the communiiy as tbe great cities
which tbe northern barbarians, who 

rben the Maeeabeawere savages _______
*p” ®tb “ iMrning, hare^ilt
of England will prefer London, even 
this wentber, to tbe deliciuns aby of 
Syria, and that it will not be given 
to this age, which has seen so many 
nations rise sod f ill, to witueas tbe 
restoralioii of tbe Jews to Palestine, 
and tbe renewal ofjbe daily saroifice 

Mount. Morialk—London Spec

Wh«n.
When yon see a boy

and disrepec ful to bis parects. mean 
to bia broibcra and Bisters, cruel to 
animsls snd given to lying just to. 
the fun of it, it is not always a sure 
sign that ho it goings into busiaeas 
with lbs devil, but a pretty safe one.

men you sSe au old' batohsior 
who ought to be squaring up his ae- 
counle and getting ready for a fun 
e«l enterleinment, rsiting at
kind, y 
sort of

ing at wognan-

"V is
someof sour applo revenge ------------

of tbe vigorous kickiugs be received 
in tbe days of anid long eyne,

■When yon see a maiden advanced 
in years mining up her nasal oma 
ment at the lords of creaUon you 
maj conclude aba haa_ gtren up all 
hopes of capturing |J||^ot her own 
ote.

When you____
olarly anxious to sbai

» has_given up a 
g |fl|^ot ber ow

•wjlwdy he meets, yon may con-
---- he wants to be elected

some office.
When you see a men sneaking a* 

ropnd Baying unkind things aboutd Baying i
conclude

mad becanse everybody else 
is not as mean aa bo is.

ment in public, you may conclnde 
that there would be room for a four- 
year-old elephant between them 
when they are at home.

When yon see an old sinner put 
ofon new robes and play the role 

saint you need not conclude that t 
devil is going out of business.

New Opening
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

LaieisT 

Novefties! 

RED HOUSE,
iimDON ‘'RieOU8’’AND 

“J.D.PETER8r

iirw whiolf-wni be lold St QresUy

Prices.
A Fnnthar Iiarge Addition will arme

^EAMSHIP “CALIFOBMIA.'’

Alex. Mayer,
RSD HOUSE

Comer liajttion and Coinmorcii

NANAIMO. V Ii

Notice to Sfiipowners 
and Captains

Ihnruuf hijr OTrrfaanlcd »cd' *-th.rlmpr

The Stowerfu I Steam-Tug'

BBAVKIL

nwkiix ber one of Ik

DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions
DRYGOODS

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 
COMMERCIAL STREET,

NANAIMO. B. C 
Rxeai.ge.A**Produco takeu 11

A. R. JOHHSTORE
COMMISSION A6EHT,

And Importeraiid Dealer in
Faim Produce, Wheat
OATS, HAY. HAM. BACON,

I BUrXER,
BDRBARD I-NLET

SHINGLES
Of the beat Quality 

Liberal Advances made on Cf 
aORDOS'S WHARF.

NAN.AIAIO 
Stock of lime on hand from tbe Eur

eka Lime Klin, Ban Jnau.for which I 
have tbe Nansimo Agency.

dso Agvut for Btoamsbip' Alex Dnn- 
i, which will Isavo PotUand about

An assortment of first class It 
rom tbe CowlL-han .Saw mills ci 

Gordon* Wharf for Sale 11seen al Gordon* Wbai-r for Sale nt tlio 
fUlST^ Ttb''dr *'*'d’* solicited and

rlea reealved and

ipascl
A. R. JOHNSTONE, Agent, 

of Apples * Cra'nber-

a BEIGHTMAN
L>t> J. liEECE 

<^neen’(s Ikfa,rlcet
Longbtidge, - Commercial Stree 

And la now prepared 10 supply
Beef, Mutton, Etc.

Wholesale and Retail.
An .vasortment of Farmers’ Produce wUI

be kept on liand.
Orders will bo called lot and ailedvd 

to aa usual.

going out of buaioraa.
When you see the various Chrisli 

denominaliona quit peggirg away at 
eneb other and ooiting in tbe battle

haw as Boft a thing as be now has. j u"

®l.50 pan^^NNUCO •rj’* 15c par\ NuailB«k^

* -------^ JHL W i C »L
, ONT*

YKV
TORONTO ,

WBMililNSkN

STA«'E LIAE!
The nndereigned will run a Daily Stage between WelliDirioa 

and Nanaimo, at the following bonra:

Leaving from Wellington at NINE a. m - 
Leaving Nanaimo nt TWO in the afternoon

4.11,.a. .f r,i.rb.‘SS3t'7r^ijS;",
A. MoALX. ISER

Por Frieghk or Paaaage apply to W. L. LeBalliater, Driver.

Glasgo-w House,
Pioueer IVewis

Wm PARKIIi CRESCENT. • • • NANAIIIO, B. G.
■ ■ nilimilB, KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Sich'oot books, slates, pencils, Inl^s, 
Mncllagcs, Ink and pencil erasures, 
D«v and account books,
I.edg«

books,
Igcr and ca»h tioolcs, 

ipy and tiicuioraudum books, 
Pocket and note books,
Kbcetpl and order books, 
Drawing and carpeiitor’s psnclts, 
Orofor aud butchor books, 
Waverly, Gilllottand otherwaveriy, uiiiioiianu oiocr pens. 
Long and short pcnholdors 
Note, foruign, Letier, foolscap and 

drawing papers.
While, black, yellolile, b _. _

ink mlisle folio and masio 
Itroad and narrow bill paper 
Long and legal cap

I Church {Services, Hymn books 
Ladles’ porinionsk-*, pursrs. albums 
Wrillng dc-ks, BK-Oicleoits, Uulea, 
Cunrermiss,\iolin atriiiga 
Rosin,'Ilikstaiidk. ~ 0
Gold, rolled plate and plated JaweJlary. 'plate ai 
Toys—assorted kinds, 
Compasses, picnic baskets..•m passes, picnic b 
Cabinet franies, pbotb frames. . 
itnbbeJ name stamps 
(told pent Bud holders 
Maebino slilch rippers 
Shot flask*, powder Ussks, 
R:;xcirs, strops, watches, Varler g 
Clirrkrrmen,play Ing tsids. 
Papers, magsxiiirH, periodicals 
Psp.-r and paper Iwgs, etc., etc.

REMEMBER THE AODRESS-VtCTOftlA GRESGEKT.

GARESCHE. GREEN & COMPANY,

GOVERNMENT STREET, - - VICTORIA
Pepoeita received in Gold, SilverandU. S. Currency. Inlereatpaii 

on time depoaits.

bTS
tiWial

Gold Dust and Da S. Currency
PUBCHASED ATmOHEST Market RATES.
BigbiDrafta and Telegraphic Tranafere 01s

S-n Francisco, New York and Canada..
and^coUund°° available inall parts of Europe, Engined, Irelai^

Cunfara^nifS^Spe'^”®*^®" Citiea of (bo United Slalti

Agents FOB Wells, Fargo & Co.

Snn Mutual 
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMF Y

Oi AIontren.1 ‘
HEAD OFFICES;   1C4 St. JAMES STREET.

It la incorporated by Speei-il net of Dominion Parliament.
1- poBeesaea an ample Capital nnd im aceiimuhitionB are alwnys k»p 

lorge^T in exceaa of lU Uuhmon, thm, airording ’’Perfeol Srcurily'. » 
DebentureB to the exl,n( of $87.(K)0. deposited with the llini.t.rof

inf^A nrui r>II -Fit _ wv • . ' « _..̂ ^a*«

When y

grumbltug at evorytbiug ------ ”■ H«AbbErrv co .ron
t ia not benevolent to t

vacant plat
not benevolent to "wish that 

.laceinhia family cemete 
w« flUed, but It ia natural.

cry Wedi
...........J by Genrn

It hi* nnici?, O'mii frcl.vl anrfi 
‘ “ , B. 0.

-‘i-rdntent of the

•VoaT u-intT?- -'^ ils;’prospectut.’’ ia aoliciled.■rs" nccp|iled at n very moderate rale.

Coal Minerals 00 extr.v per tbouaaud over above Rales.

J. r GUAM. Spe cial Inspector. V


